Student Accounting Society
Spring 2016

Meeting
March 22, 2016
Spring Schedule

- 3/22 Financial Reporting
- 4/5 Accounting Information Systems
- 4/12 Consulting
- 4/19 CFO Day
- 4/26 Officer Elections
Summer Leadership Deadlines

○ CBIZ - April 4

○ Lindsay & Brownell - April 7

○ AKT - April 15th
SAS Merchandise

- SAS Sweatshirt: $25.00
- SAS Polo: $25.00
- SAS T-Shirt: $12.00

Will earn a fundraising point for each apparel order

If interested, email sasfinance.sdsu@gmail.com

Include apparel type and size
How to be an Active Member?

- Pay membership dues
  - $35 for a semester, $60 for a year (+$10 late fee)

- Earn a combination of 11 points:
  - At least 6 meetings or social events (1pt. ea)
  - 1 community service event (2pt. ea)
  - 1 fundraising activity (1pt. ea)
  - 1 professional activity outside of meetings (1pt. ea)
  - Officer elections (Mandatory 1pt.)

- Contact: sasmembership.sdsu@gmail.com
Top Members

- David Yanke, Riley Crusha - 12 pts.
- Rob DeMaso - 11 pts.
- Shahin Monjezi-Koochak - 10 pts.
- Tori Nishihira, Bethlehem Salinas, Douglas Shaw - 9 pts.
Mission Beach Clean Up

Thank you guys for coming!
Get your Community service points!
Email: sasvpactivities.sdsu@gmail.com
SAS Member Appreciation

GROWTH TO ME MEANS...

The opportunity to take on new challenges & responsibilities

Chris P
Follow Us...

SAS.SDSU

22 posts  101 followers  23 following

SAS.SDSU

SDSU Accounting Society
Join us on Tuesdays @ the Student Union from 11:00-12:30! Each week guest speakers give insight in the field of accounting & the career opportunities!
sas.sdsu.edu
Thank You for listening, please help me welcome...

- **Eric Moon**
  - Northrop Grumman

- **Jon Bautista**
  - Sempra